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Abstract 
This paper reports an experiment that tested how three survey cover de-
signs—images of traditional families and individuals displaying themselves 
in typical gender ways; images of lesbian, gay, and bisexual (LGB) and het-
erosexual individuals and families; and no cover images—affected LGB peo-
ple’s participation and disclosure of LGB identity and non-LGB people’s par-
ticipation. Analyses showed the LGB-inclusive cover led to significantly more 
LGB respondents than the other designs, without significantly affecting the 
demographic, political, and religious makeup of the completed sample. We 
discuss what these findings mean for addressing two challenges: getting LGB 
people to respond to surveys and to disclose their LGB identity. 
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Introduction 
Policymakers and researchers across many fields require quality sur-
vey data about the lesbian, gay, and bisexual (LGB) population to es-
timate its size and to understand the social, political, economic, and 
health outcomes of them and their families (Cahill and Makadon 2017; 
Fredriksen-Goldstein and Kim 2017; Stall et al. 2016; Kelly, Carpiano, 
Easterbrook, and Parsons 2014; Berry and Gunn 2014; Meezan and 
Martin 2009; Meyer and Northridge 2006; Gates and Sell 2007). Some 
LGB people1, however, may not respond to surveys because they find 
surveys uninteresting or perceive that the research sponsor is unac-
cepting of their identity if the survey design and content are not inclu-
sive of their social identity. Other LGB people might not participate or 
might decide to conceal their sexual orientation because of the social 
stigma attached to being LGB (Badgett and Goldberg 2009; Catania 
et al. 1990; Durso and Gates 2013; Gates 2011; Herek 2016; Michaels 
2013; Ragins, Singh, and Cornwell 2007; Sylva et al. 2009). LGB peo-
ple may be concerned about lack of confidentiality of data or might 
feel exploited as subjects of research (DeBlaere et al. 2010). The solu-
tions to these challenges are to design surveys that appeal to and fos-
ter trust with LGB participants. 
LGB people’s participation and concealment of their identity in sur-
veys are significant because as a small population, even small amounts 
of error affect estimates of the LGB population’s size and the ability 
to identify them and their families for research (Carpenter and Gates 
2008; Cheng and Powell 2005; Fredriksen-Goldstein and Kim 2017; 
Lofquist and Lewis 2014; Savin-Williams and Joyner 2014; Umber-
son et al. 2015). Moreover, conclusions made about LGB people may 
be misleading or wrong when certain segments of the LGB popula-
tion do not participate or if they conceal their LGB status in surveys 
(Schumm 2012). Even researchers interested in the general popula-
tion as a whole lose out on including perspectives and outcomes of the 
entire population if LGB people do not respond to surveys. Therefore, 
1. While sexual orientation and gender identity are closely linked and often discussed to-
gether (Butler 1990), the two are distinct constructs, with current best practices suggest-
ing asking about each separately on surveys (Federal Interagency Working Group 2016; 
The GenIUSS Group 2014). This study focuses exclusively on sexual orientation, to under-
stand how tailoring survey requests around this specifically affects outcomes related to it. 
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researchers across many fields and even those not specializing in 
studying the LGB population would benefit from methods that im-
prove the representation of all people in surveys. 
Estimates using survey data range from 1.7 percent to 5.6 percent 
of Americans identifying as LGB (Gates 2011), with more recent data 
from the National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) at the lower end 
of the range at 2.3 percent (Ward et al. 2014). Scholars attribute some 
of this variation to survey features—such as question wording, inter-
viewer- versus self-administration, survey topic, sponsorship, and lo-
cation of sexual orientation questions in surveys—affecting LGB par-
ticipation and disclosure of sexual orientation (Badgett and Goldberg 
2009; Coffman, Coffman, and Marzilli Ericson 2016; Durso and Gates 
2013; Gates 2011; MacCartney, Badgett, and Gates 2007). 
While in-person surveys and recruitment can benefit from direct 
outreach to build rapport with the LGB community (DeBlaere et al. 
2010; Ramirez-Valles et al. 2005), researchers conducting self-admin-
istered surveys are more limited in how to build interest and trust 
and communicate an accepting context to LGB sample members. One 
method to potentially address the challenges of getting LGB people to 
respond to self-administered surveys and to disclose their LGB iden-
tity is to provide a tangible indicator of LGB acceptance and inclusion 
in the survey request through tailoring (Groves, Cialdini, and Couper 
1992; Haan and Ongena 2014). In mail surveys, the survey’s cover can 
be designed to communicate acceptance of LGB identity and the im-
portance of LGB people as respondents, similar to the way that busi-
nesses sometimes tailor advertisements to be inclusive of the LGB 
population, such as advertisements that feature images of same-sex 
couples with children (Borgerson et al. 2006; Italie 2013; Oakenfull 
and Greenlee 2005; Puntoni, Vanhamme, and Visscher 2011). In sur-
veys, researchers often choose cover image designs that relate to a 
survey’s goals and topics to brand the survey and motivate sample 
members to respond (Dillman, Smyth, and Christian 2014). The choice 
of images is important because cover images can affect response rates 
and who responds to the survey (Dillman 1991; Dillman, Smyth, and 
Christian 2014; Gendall 2005; Grembowski 1988; Nederhof 1988). 
In this paper, we apply LGB-inclusive tailoring to a mail survey de-
sign to encourage LGB people to participate and disclose their sex-
ual orientation and marital status. While the practice is increasingly 
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common in advertising, it has yet to be empirically tested in survey 
research. For our study, we use data from a cover image experiment 
embedded in a general population mail survey of Nebraska residents 
to test whether LGB-inclusive cover images affect the percentage of 
LGB people in the survey’s sample. Also, because LGB-inclusive images 
may affect the participation of sample members if they view the LGB-
inclusivity unfavorably, as offensive, or see the research as biased, we 
investigate the potential for LGB-inclusive cover images to generate 
a backlash in terms of who chooses to participate by examining re-
sponse rates and the demographic, political, and religious makeup of 
the completed sample.  
Why Might LGB People Avoid Participating or Conceal Their 
Sexual Orientation? 
Social identity and stigma theories explain that LGB people share a 
sense of identity forged by shared non-heterosexual statuses (Ange-
lini and Bradley 2010; Cox and Gallois 1996; Kaufman and Johnson 
2004; Tajfel and Turner 1979), but experience stigma with this iden-
tity as certain segments of society negatively value non-heterosexual-
ity (Crocker, Major, and Steele 1998; Goffman 1963; Herek 2016, 2009; 
Ragins, Singh, and Cornwell 2007; Whitehead, Shaver, and Stephenson 
2016). Both social identity and stigma are important because they in-
fluence people’s behaviors, thoughts, and emotions (Deaux and Ethier 
1998; Levin and van Laar 2006; Miller and Major 2000; Ragins, Singh, 
and Cornwell 2007). As an invisible stigmatized identity, LGB people 
may learn or decide to conceal their LGB status, including in surveys, 
to avoid possible negative outcomes of outing oneself as LGB, such as 
harassment, prejudice, and discrimination (Gates 2011; Ragins, Singh, 
and Cornwell 2007; Schope 2002; Sylva et al. 2009). Even when con-
fidentiality is assured in the survey request, researchers have found 
that some LGB people are reluctant to disclose their sexual orienta-
tion (DeBlaere et al. 2010; Gates ; Ramirez-Valles et al. 2005). 
Why Might LGB-inclusivity Encourage Participation and 
Disclosure of Sexual Orientation from LGB Sample Members? 
LGB people may be more likely to participate in surveys that draw 
upon LGB identity through inclusive tailoring because people are more 
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likely to be involved with activities and groups that embody their iden-
tity (Ashforth and Mael 1989). For example, research suggests this ef-
fect occurs with LGB-tailored advertisements featuring same-sex cou-
ples or other LGB imagery, such as LGBT pride flags (Borgerson et al. 
2006; Italie 2013; Oakenfull and Greenlee 2005; Puntoni, Vanhamme, 
and Visscher 2011). LGB people and their allies have celebrated the in-
clusivity, and evidence suggests it is effective at garnering their busi-
ness and positively influencing the perceptions of these brands among 
LGB people and allies (Peñaloza 1996; Tuten 2005). 
This reasoning is consistent with the leverage-salience and social 
exchange survey participation theories (Dillman, Smyth, and Chris-
tian 2014; Groves, Singer, and Corning 2000). Leverage-salience the-
ory contends some survey features will positively affect some sample 
members’ likelihood of participation when made salient while these 
same features may negatively affect other sample members’ likeli-
hood of participation. Social exchange theory further explains that 
the features that have a positive leverage on participation are those 
that reduce the costs of participation, increase benefits of participa-
tion, and establish a trust that the benefits will be received. Thus, 
LGB-inclusivity in surveys is likely to motivate LGB people to partici-
pate because it communicates acceptance of LGB identity and the im-
portance and value of LGB people as sample members. LGB-inclusiv-
ity reduces the sense of LGB identity being a stigmatized status and 
reduces the costs of outing oneself to what otherwise could be per-
ceived as an unwelcoming entity if acceptance was not communicated 
in the survey contact. 
LGB-inclusive tailoring is also likely to encourage LGB people to dis-
close their sexual orientation in surveys. As disclosure theory suggests 
(Jourard 1971), LGB people are more likely to reveal their stigmatized 
identity to people with whom they feel emotionally comfortable. Re-
search shows that this happens in surveys (Catania et al. 1996). When 
LGB individuals perceive an accepting research context and legitimate 
reasons for being asked about sexual orientation, they are more likely 
to disclose their LGB identity (Bates et al. 2012; Durso and Gates 2013; 
Michaels 2013; Schope 2002; Sylva et al. 2009). Thus, LGB-inclusiv-
ity may affect both participation and measurement. Observing an in-
crease in the percentage of LGB respondents when using LGB-inclu-
sive designs may result because (1) the inclusivity encouraged LGB 
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people, who otherwise would not respond, to respond; (2) it encour-
aged LGB people who would have responded to disclose rather than 
conceal their LGB identity; (3) it discourages non-LGB people from re-
sponding (see the discussion below on participation of non-LGB peo-
ple), thus meaning LGB respondents make up a larger proportion of 
the completed sample; or (4) a combination of these effects. 
How Can Researchers Tailor Surveys to Be LGB-inclusive? 
One design feature of mail surveys researchers can tailor to be inclu-
sive of LGB identity is the questionnaire’s cover page. Researchers 
typically choose cover image designs to convey a survey’s importance 
and to make the survey salient, interesting, attractive, and memorable 
(Dillman 1991; Dillman, Smyth, and Christian 2014; Nederhof 1988). 
Generally, guidelines advise questionnaire designers to select a cover 
design that identifies the survey’s sponsor and topic and appeals to as 
much of the target population as possible, such as using photos that 
sample members will recognize (Dillman, Smyth, and Christian 2014). 
Studies about the effects of cover images on response rates find 
mixed results, showing both an increase in participation (e.g., de Rada 
2005; Gendall 2005; Nederhof 1988), and no effect (e.g., Frey 1991; 
Gendall 1996; McFarlane Geisen et al. 2010; Sonnenfeld et al. 2009). 
Findings may be mixed because the choice of cover images matters. 
Grembowski (1988), for example, observed significantly higher re-
sponse rates for a cover portraying a water fluoridation theme than a 
cover portraying a dental care theme for the same survey. This find-
ing suggests that the choice of cover images is significant and might 
influence who participates. Yet no previous studies have examined the 
effects of LGB-inclusive cover images in mail surveys. 
We hypothesize that an LGB-inclusive cover image design will in-
crease the percentage of LGB respondents in the completed sample 
and the percentage of respondents who report being in same-sex re-
lationships because it brands the survey as inclusive and accepting of 
LGB people, appeals to a sense of LGB identity, and conveys the im-
portance of LGB people as respondents (Bhat, Leigh, and Wardlow 
1996; Borgerson et al. 2006; Oakenfull and Greenlee 2005; Puntoni, 
Vanhamme, and Visscher 2011; Tuten 2005). LGB-inclusive cover de-
signs are likely to exert a positive leverage on LGB sample member’s 
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likelihood of participating in the survey and create a context in which 
LGB people are comfortable disclosing their sexual orientation. This 
tailoring may also encourage others who positively value LGB-inclu-
sivity to participate, including family and friends of LGB people and 
those supportive of LGB rights (e.g., political liberals—Lewis 2011; 
Tuten 2005). 
How Might LGB-inclusivity Affect the Participation  
of Non-LGB Sample Members? 
While potentially positive for encouraging LGB participation and dis-
closure of LGB identity, LGB-inclusive cover images might have neg-
ative effects in general population surveys. LGB-inclusivity might de-
crease participation from subgroups that tend to be less tolerant of 
homosexuality and bisexuality. Drawing on social exchange and lever-
age-salience theories (Dillman, Smyth, and Christian 2014; Groves, 
Singer, and Corning 2000), an LGB-inclusive cover design may reduce 
the trust of some sample members if they view the inclusive cover de-
sign negatively or if they perceive the research as biased in favor of an 
LGB-rights agenda. For example, the portrayal of LGB identity might 
be viewed as a threat to a conservatively religious individual’s identity 
who views homosexuality negatively. Similarly, the costs of respond-
ing may increase for some sample members if they perceive their par-
ticipation as helping researchers with pro-LGB views. The diminished 
trust and increased costs suggest that LGB-inclusivity could have a 
negative leverage on these sample members’ participation. As seen in 
advertising, LGB-inclusivity can cause a backlash in the form of nega-
tive reactions to LGB-tailored advertisements, including reduced pur-
chase intentions, negative brand perceptions, and even Tweets, emails, 
and statements denouncing homosexuality and LGB-inclusivity and 
calling for boycotts of companies that embrace it (Hooten, Noeva, 
and Hammonds 2009; Huffington Post 2014; Oakenfull and Greenlee 
2005; Sieczkowski 2012; Solomon 2014; Wong 2017, 2016). In sur-
veys, no empirical studies have examined whether LGB-inclusive tai-
loring leads to similar results. We expect that an LGB-inclusive cover 
design will decrease participation of people among subgroups associ-
ated with lower tolerance of homosexuality (e.g., males, older individ-
uals, people with lower education levels, political conservatives, and 
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more religious individuals—Baunach 2012; Nagoshi et al. 2008; Pew 
Research 2013). Thus, we hypothesize that the inclusive cover design 
may reduce overall response rates and change the completed sample’s 
demographic, political, and religious composition, which could bias 
survey estimates. 
Method 
Dataset 
To examine how LGB-inclusive cover designs influence LGB peoples’ 
participation and disclosure of LGB identity and the participation of 
non-LGB people, we embedded a cover image design experiment in 
the 2013 Nebraska Annual Social Indicators Survey (NASIS). The NA-
SIS is an annual, omnibus mail survey conducted since 1977. The 2013 
NASIS was sent to a randomly selected address-based sample from 
the USPS delivery sequence file (DSF). A simple random sample of 
6,000 Nebraska households provided by Survey Sampling Interna-
tional (SSI) was surveyed for the NASIS. Respondents were selected 
within sampled households using the next birthday technique (Ga-
ziano 2005). Altogether, 1,608 respondents completed the NASIS for 
a 27.3 percent response rate (American Association for Public Opin-
ion Research Response Rate 1 [AAPOR RR1]). While a response rate of 
27 percent might seem problematic, nonresponse bias—when respon-
dents are significantly different from nonrespondents on outcomes 
of interest—is the true concern and is not measurable by a response 
rate (Groves 2006). Our analyses here directly evaluate the question 
of nonresponse bias. Additionally, mail surveys obtain response rates 
higher than well-established telephone surveys, which currently ob-
tain response rates in the single digits (Lavrakas et al. 2017; Marken 
2018). As described in the methods section below, we use post-strati-
fied nonresponse-adjusted weights to account for nonresponse, which 
is the approach used by most survey researchers and organizations 
(Keeter et al. 2017). 
For the cover image experiment, sampled addresses were randomly 
assigned to one of three treatments (Figure 1): 
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1) A no image treatment—only the survey title and sponsorship infor-
mation, no images. 
2) A default treatment—pictures of opposite-sex couples and their fam-
ilies and individuals appearing in typically gendered ways. 
3) An inclusive treatment—pictures of LGB and heterosexual individ-
uals and opposite-sex and same-sex couples and their families. 
The covers were printed in black and white because of budget 
restrictions. 
Images for the default and inclusive treatments came from istock-
photo.com by Getty Images, which provides a range of images tagged 
with keywords describing each image’s content. We selected images 
for the treatments by whether the image was tagged with LGB-inclu-
sive keywords or keywords that embody a non-LGB-inclusive defini-
tion of family and relationships. For example, one of the images of an 
opposite-sex couple with children was tagged with the following key-
words: family, affectionate, father, mother, daughter, and son. Con-
versely, one of the images of a same-sex male couple with children 
included: gay man, homosexual, family, homosexual couple, affection-
ate, child, and parent. To reduce experimental confounds, we avoided 
images that could be considered racial and ethnic tailoring. The ra-
cial makeup of the photos were primarily white, which aligns with the 
target population in Nebraska. A study with a larger sample size and 
a more diverse target population could examine the combined effects 
of LGB- and racial-inclusive tailoring using cover images. 
Figure 1. NASIS cover design treatments: no cover images, default, and inclusive.
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In addition, the default treatment included six images whereas the 
inclusive treatment included eight images. This difference was delib-
erate. We tailored the inclusive design to be LGB inclusive in a way 
that kept a balance of lesbian and gay couples with and without chil-
dren, along with heterosexual individuals and couples. For example, 
one image of an opposite-sex couple with children from the default 
treatment was replaced by an image of a same-sex male couple with 
children and by an image of a same-sex female couple with children. 
Measures and Analyses 
Response Rates 
To investigate whether the cover designs influenced participation, we 
used chi-square tests to examine if response rates differed between 
covers with and without images as well as across the three cover de-
sign treatments. 
Prevalence of LGB People and Same-Sex Couples 
We then examined the percentage of respondents who self-identified 
as LGB and reported being in same-sex relationships across the treat-
ments (see Appendix B for question wording). For sexual orientation, 
the question asked respondents: “Do you think of yourself as: Het-
erosexual/straight; homosexual/gay or lesbian; bisexual; something 
else; not sure.” We coded respondents who identified their sexual ori-
entation as “homosexual/ gay or lesbian,” “bisexual,” or “something 
else” as LGB and those who identified as “heterosexual/straight” as 
non-LGB. We included “something else” in the LGB code because it 
encompasses other terms people sometimes use instead of homosex-
ual/gay or lesbian, such as “queer.” We treated “not sure” responses 
as missing values (the percentage of respondents responding as “not 
sure” and item nonresponse rates did not significantly differ across 
the three cover image treatments and no pairwise comparisons were 
statistically significant; results available upon request). Using this 
single item measure, the resulting estimate of the size of Nebraska’s 
LGB population is conservative. Sexual orientation consists not only 
of self-identity, but also of sexual attraction and behaviors (Badgett 
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& Goldberg 2009); therefore, we missed individuals who self-identify 
as heterosexual/ straight or not sure but have same-sex sexual attrac-
tions and/or behaviors. 
In addition to the cover design experiment, we embedded a mari-
tal status question experiment in the NASIS (see Appendix B for the 
question wording). We identified respondents’ marital status with 
the question: “What is your current marital or relationship status?” 
Respondents were randomly assigned to one of two sets of response 
categories for the question. Half of the sample randomly received a 
question with “same-sex” and “opposite-sex” categories (i.e., same-
sex married, opposite-sex married, same-sex unmarried partner, op-
posite-sex unmarried partner, and so on). Among this half, we coded 
respondents who reported a “same-sex” relationship category as be-
ing in same-sex relationships. We, however, coded respondents (n = 
33) who reported a “same-sex” category but reported their sexual ori-
entation in a separate question as heterosexual/straight as not being 
in same-sex relationships. We assumed these are erroneous marital 
status reports. The other half of the sample received a traditionally 
worded marital status question. For this half, we coded respondents 
as being in same-sex relationships if they reported being married 
or cohabiting and identified as LGB in the separate sexual orienta-
tion question. See Stange (2014) for results of the question wording 
experiment.  
We used survey design-adjusted F tests (converted from chi-square 
tests) and t-tests to assess whether the percentage of LGB respondents 
and the percentage of same-sex couples significantly differed among 
the cover design treatments. We then used design-adjusted t-tests to 
examine whether the percentage of respondents who reported be-
ing in same-sex relationships in each treatment significantly differed 
from Census benchmarks for Nebraska (Gates and Cooke 2011). The 
margin of error for state-level estimates of the LGB population at the 
state level is ±3 percentage points. Because the 2010 Decennial Cen-
sus data are based on a population count, there is no sampling error 
for this estimate. No official benchmark for the overall size of Nebras-
ka’s LGB population exists; there are only 2010 Decennial Census data 
on same-sex couples. We, therefore, compared the weighted percent-
age of respondents who identified as LGB to Gallup’s estimate of the 
size of Nebraska’s LGB population using survey design-adjusted t-tests 
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treating the Gallup data as a population value (Gates and Newport 
2013). For the analyses of the prevalence of LGB people and same-sex 
couples, we used probability of selection and post-stratified nonre-
sponse-adjusted weights for the NASIS and the svy procedures in Stata 
13.1, treating the Gallup and Census data as population values (NASIS 
Methodology Report). 
Completed Sample Characteristics 
Lastly, we tested whether the LGB-inclusive treatment’s completed 
sample was demographically, politically, and religiously different be-
cause subgroups who tend to be less tolerant of homosexuality might 
have been less likely to respond to a survey featuring an LGB-inclusive 
cover design. With the unweighted NASIS data, we used chi-square 
tests to examine if the demographic, political, and religious composi-
tion of respondents significantly differed across the treatments (sex, 
age, race, ethnicity, education level, households with children, and ur-
ban versus rural, political ideology, political party identification, 2012 
Presidential vote, religion, born-again Christian identity, religious at-
tendance and influence, and whether the respondent knows an LGB 
person). Using t-tests and benchmarks from the 2012 American Com-
munity Survey (ACS), we tested whether each treatment produced an 
unweighted sample pool that reflected the demographic composition 
of Nebraska’s population in terms of sex, age, race, ethnicity, educa-
tion level, and households with children. 
Results 
Response Rates 
We found that including any cover images (default + inclusive) re-
sulted in a significantly lower response rate than the cover without 
images (25.8 vs 28.8 percent, AAPOR RR1; χ2(1) = 5.81, p = 0.02) and 
that response rates differed across the three cover design treatments 
(χ2(2) = 8.63, p = 0.01). The cover treatment without images had the 
highest response rate at 28.8 percent followed by the LGB-inclusive 
treatment at 27.0 percent and the default treatment at 24.7 percent. 
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The response rates to the default and no cover image treatments were 
significantly different (24.7 vs 28.8 percent; χ2(1) = 8.59, p = 0.003), 
but no other pairwise comparisons were significant. Thus, we found 
that the choice of cover image design matters as any images (default 
+ inclusive) resulted in a lower response rate than a simple cover 
without images, but the effect was driven by the default treatment’s 
lower response rate. Moreover, we unexpectedly found that LGB-in-
clusive cover images did not significantly reduce response rates com-
pared with the default and no cover image treatments. 
Prevalence of LGB People and Same-Sex Couples 
Table 1 shows the weighted percentage of LGB respondents and the 
weighted percentage of respondents who reported being in same-sex 
relationships (married or cohabiting) for each treatment. The per-
centage of LGB respondents significantly differed among the cover 
treatments (FRao-Scott(3074.24) = 5.77, p = 0.003). As hypothesized, 
significantly more respondents identified as LGB in the LGB-inclu-
sive treatment (5.36 percent) than the default treatment (0.91 per-
cent; FRao-Scott(1) = 8.72, p = 0.003) and no cover treatment (1.54 per-
cent; FRao-Scott(1) = 5.06, p = 0.02). The percentage of LGB respondents 
did not significantly differ between the default and no-image treat-
ments. The percentage of LGB respondents in the inclusive and no-im-
age treatments was not significantly different from Gallup’s estimate 
Table 1. Percentage of NASIS respondents who reported being LGB or being in a 
same-sex relationship by cover design treatment (weighted percentages). 
  Total    No Cover  FRao-Scott  Census  Gallup 
 Sample  Inclusive  Default  Image  (p-value)  Estimatea  Estimateb 
LGB  2.78  5.36  0.91**  1.93  5.77 —  2.7 
 (n = 45)  (n = 29) (n = 5)  (n = 11) (0.003) 
In same-sex  1.34*  1.86  1.47  0.76  1.02  0.6 — 
  relationship  (n = 21)  (n = 10) (n = 7) (n = 4) (0.36) 
N = 1,608. The unweighted and weighted data produced similar results. Results available upon 
request. 
* p < 0.05 ; ** p < 0.01 ; *** p < 0.001 significantly differ from Census estimate or Gallup estimate. 
a. From Gates and Cooke (2011). 
b. Not an official benchmark; from Gates and Newport (2013). 
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of 2.7 percent of Nebraska’s population being LGB, but the percentage 
of LGB respondents in the default treatment was significantly lower 
than Gallup’s estimate (t = -3.16, p = 0.002). These findings suggest 
that the LGB-inclusive cover design contributed to encouraging the 
participation of LGB sample members, the disclosure of LGB identity, 
or both, while the default design had a diminishing effect. The cover 
without images seemed to be neutral on the effect of LGB participa-
tion compared with the inclusive treatment and the Gallup benchmark. 
Unexpectedly, the percentage of respondents who identified as be-
ing in same-sex relationships did not significantly differ among the 
cover design treatments (FRao-Scott(1.87) = 1.02, p = 0.36) and none of 
the pairwise comparisons were significant. Moreover, the percentage 
of respondents who reported being in same-sex relationships in each 
cover treatment did not significantly differ from the Census estimate 
for Nebraska; however, the percentage of respondents in same-sex re-
lationships was significantly higher than the Census estimate among 
the total NASIS sample (1.34 vs 0.6 percent; t = 2.13, p = 0.03). 
Completed Sample Characteristics 
In general, across the demographic, political, and religious character-
istics examined, there was little evidence that the LGB-inclusive cover 
design affected the participation of those from groups who research 
shows tend to be less tolerant of homosexuality. The results were con-
sistent for the general population as a whole (LGB and non-LGB) and 
when examining only non-LGB respondents (results available upon 
request), which further shows no backlash occurred. 
The completed sample pools did not significantly differ across the 
cover designs by sex, race, ethnicity, age, education, and having kids 
in the household (p > 0.05); all three treatments garnered similar re-
spondents (Table 2). Additionally, none of the pairwise comparisons 
was significant (p > 0.05). These analyses indicate that, contrary to 
the hypothesis, there did not appear to be a backlash against the LGB-
inclusive cover images in terms of the demographic composition of 
the completed sample. 
T-tests also showed that the completed samples of each treat-
ment similarly differed from ACS benchmarks for Nebraska for most 
characteristics and in similar directions and magnitudes as in other 
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address-based mail surveys (e.g., Link et al. 2008). The total NASIS 
sample and completed samples from each treatment have more fe-
males, whites, non- Hispanics, older people, and those with higher ed-
ucation compared with ACS benchmarks. The samples also have fewer 
young people and fewer people with lower education levels than Ne-
braska’s population according to the ACS. The inclusive treatment re-
sulted in a sample that more closely resembled Nebraska’s popula-
tion in terms of households with children, whereas the percentage of 
respondents who live in households with children was significantly 
lower than the ACS benchmark for the total NASIS sample and for 
the default and no-image treatments. For the ACS benchmark com-
parisons across the six demographic variables we examined, no sin-
gle cover design stood out as obtaining a sample that better resem-
bled Nebraska’s population. 
Table 2. Demographic characteristics of NASIS respondents by cover design treat-
ment (unweighted percentages).a 
    No Cover  
	 Total		 Inclusive		 Default		 Image		 χ2  ACS 
 (N = 1,608)  (n = 540)  (n = 493)  (n = 575)  (p-value)  Estimate 
Sex 
    Male  41.99***  40.00***  43.27**  42.73***  1.32  49.7 
    Female  58.01***  60.00***  56.73**  57.27***   (0.52) 50.3
Race 
    White  95.17***  96.67***  93.64**  95.09***  4.91  90.1 
    Non-White  4.83***  3.33***  6.36**  4.91***  (0.09)  10.9 
Ethnicity 
    Hispanic  2.25***  2.87***  2.30***  1.62***  1.92  9.6 
    Not Hispanic  97.75***  97.13***  97.70***  98.38***  (0.38) 90.4 
Age 
    Mean  56.89  56.34  58.11  56.37  —
    19–34  11.44***  12.78***  10.14***  11.30***  9.69  28.4 
    35–49  18.91***  20.00***  18.66***  18.09***  (0.14)  25.5 
    50–64  33.27***  31.11*  31.03*  37.22***   26.9 
    65+  36.38***  36.11***  40.16***  33.39***   19.1 
Education 
    HS or <  22.12***  21.48***  23.58*** 21.43***  2.11  37.2 
    Some college  34.96  33.79  34.11  36.84  (0.72)  36.2 
    BA+  42.92***  44.73***  42.32***  41.73***   26.6 
Children in household 
     Yes  27.72***  28.88  27.43*  26.89**  0.54  31.9 
     No  72.28***  71.12  72.57*  73.11**  (0.76)  68.1 
a. Results did not differ from weighted analyses. Results available upon request. 
* p < 0.05 ; ** p < 0.01 ; *** p < 0.001 denotes significant difference from ACS estimate based on a t-test. 
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There were also few significant differences in the political and 
religious characteristics of the completed samples among the three 
treatments and no evidence that the LGB-inclusive design discour-
aged political conservatives and more religious individuals from re-
sponding (Table 3; p > 0.05). For instance, around 42–44 percent of 
respondents identified as Republican across the three cover designs 
and around 11–11.5 percent of respondents to each treatment reported 
not being religious. Only political ideology significantly differed among 
the treatments (χ2(8) = 20.34, p = 0.01), but pairwise comparisons 
showed political ideology of respondents to the inclusive treatment 
did not significantly differ from the other two treatments. 
Table 3. Political and religious characteristics of NASIS respondents by cover de-
sign treatment (unweighted percentages).a 
    No Cover 
	 Total		 Inclusive		 Default		 Image		 χ2 
 (N = 1,608)  (n = 540) (n = 493)  (n = 575)  (p-value) 
Political party 
    Democrat 28.04 26.25 31.02 27.21 5.52
    Republican 42.74 43.44 43.38 41.54 (0.24)
    Independent/Other 29.22 30.31 25.60 31.25 
2012 Presidential vote 
    Obama 37.75 36.79 37.58 38.83 0.70
    Romney 48.27 48.92 48.38 47.54 (1.00)
    Other 1.93 2.15 1.73 1.89 
    Did not vote 12.05 12.13 12.31 11.74 
Political ideology 
    Very liberal 3.49 2.95 2.22 5.06 20.34
    Liberal 15.55 14.76 20.22 12.36 (0.01)
    Moderate 36.53 35.04 35.56 38.76 
    Conservative 34.79 35.83 33.56 34.83 
    Very conservative 9.65 11.42 8.44 8.99 
Religion 
    Protestant 55.82 56.53 57.20 53.92 2.79
    Catholic 28.01 27.46 26.48 29.85 (0.84)
    Other 4.93 4.48 5.72 4.66 
    None 11.24 11.50 10.59 11.57 
    Has a religious affiliation 88.76 88.50 89.41 88.43 0.29
    None 11.24 11.50 10.59 11.57 (0.87)
Born-again Christian 
    Yes 27.55 29.61 25.27 27.59 2.25
    No 72.45 70.39 74.73 72.41 (0.33)
a.  Results did not differ from weighted analyses. Results available upon request. 
Religious attendance and religious influence also did not differ; results available upon request. 
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Lastly, the respondents to the three cover designs also did not sig-
nificantly differ by whether they know an LGB person or live in an ur-
ban or rural area, and none of the pairwise comparisons was signifi-
cant (p > 0.05; Table 4). 
Discussion and Conclusion 
Our findings suggest that portraying LGB identity in surveys encour-
ages LGB people to respond and disclose their sexual orientation, and 
that portraying only opposite-sex couples diminishes LGB people’s 
participation and disclosure of their sexual identity. Our results also 
indicate that researchers can use cover designs to encourage LGB par-
ticipation and disclosure of LGB identity in general population surveys 
without significant backlash effects. The LGB-inclusive cover image 
design led to more LGB respondents without significantly affecting 
Table 4. Other characteristics of NASIS respondents by cover design treatment 
(unweighted percentages).a 
    No Cover 
	 Total		 Inclusive		 Default		 Image		 χ2 
 (N = 1,608)  (n = 540) (n = 493)  (n = 575)  (p-value) 
LGB relative/friend/co-worker 
    Yes 43.08 44.38 40.79 43.85 1.53
    No 56.92 55.62 59.21 56.15 (0.46)
Geography 
    Rural 18.51 18.06 17.90 19.44 0.52
    Urban 81.49 81.94 82.10 80.56 (0.77)
Religious attendance 
    Several times a week 6.10 6.35 6.37 5.63 8.03
    Once a week 30.93 32.31 29.94 30.49 (0.63)
    Once a month to nearly every week 19.91 21.35 20.59 17.97 
    About once a year to several times a year 22.37 20.00 22.93 24.14 
    Less than once a year 8.95 8.65 7.43 10.53 
    Never 11.74 11.35 12.74 11.25 
Religious influence 
    Very much 36.14 37.45 37.55 33.69 4.28
    Quite a bit 27.66 26.05 29.11 27.96 (0.83)
    Some 19.96 19.96 18.35 21.33 
    A little 7.32 7.22 6.75 7.89 
    None/Not religious 8.92 9.32 8.23 9.14 
a . Results did not differ from weighted analyses. Results  available upon  request. 
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response rates or changing the demographic, political, and religious 
composition of the completed sample pool. Though our study does 
not allow for disentangling the effects that the inclusive cover image 
design had on LGB sample member’s participation from the effect on 
disclosure of LGB identity, it indicates that cover images that portray 
social identity are one tool that researchers have to address the chal-
lenges of surveying LGB people in general population surveys. 
The results also suggest that excluding LGB identity can increase 
the participation and disclosure challenges of surveying LGB people. 
We found the default treatment that did not include images of LGB 
people led to significantly fewer respondents identifying as LGB com-
pared to the other image treatments and Gallup’s LGB population es-
timate. These findings suggest that heteronormative cover imagery 
might have perpetuated the sense of stigma attached to LGB identity, 
resulting in fewer LGB sample members participating or leading them 
to conceal their LGB status. In contrast, the inclusive design might 
have conveyed an accepting, non-stigmatizing context that motivated 
LGB participation and/or disclosure of LGB identity. 
The default cover design featuring images of opposite-sex couple 
families and individuals displaying themselves in typically gendered 
ways led to the lowest response rate compared to the treatments of 
no cover images and LGB-inclusive images. Overall, the negative ef-
fect that the default cover design had on participation drove our find-
ing that any images (default + inclusive) led to significantly lower re-
sponse rates than using no cover images. This result suggests that 
the choice of survey cover images is significant. The default design 
resulting in a lower response rate than no cover images may be be-
cause of the default design being more mundane and perhaps ama-
teur looking compared to the cover without images. The cover with-
out images may have garnered the highest participation because the 
simple design is professional and formal looking, and has less of a 
marketing/advertising look. In addition, the university sponsorship 
might have been more salient in the no cover image treatment be-
cause there were no images to distract from it. Easily identifiable and 
likely positively valued university sponsorship might have motivated 
participation (Edwards, Dillman, and Smyth 2014). Although we can-
not empirically identify why the default cover design depressed re-
sponse rates, the finding suggests that a mail survey’s cover design 
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can affect response rates if questionnaire designers somehow get the 
cover design “wrong.” 
These findings from a state like Nebraska are noteworthy. Nebraska 
had a same-sex marriage ban in place when NASIS 2013 was fielded 
(Adam 2003), and Republicans and people who identify as religious—
both groups who tend to be more opposed to LGB rights—make up a 
majority of the population (Newport 2014; Saad 2013). Nebraska’s po-
litical and religious context would lead one to predict a much stron-
ger participation backlash to placing images of same-sex couples and 
their families on the cover of a survey than what occurred. This pre-
diction, though, may be giving too much weight to a few loud, outspo-
ken voices against homosexuality and LGB rights. While some of these 
voices were evident in NASIS, with one respondent even marking out 
the images of same-sex couples with X’s and writing disparaging com-
ments about LGB people, the analyses indicated that, on average, there 
was not a large backlash against the LGB-inclusivity, even among this 
more politically conservative and religious target population. 
One possible explanation for not observing a backlash in who re-
sponded to the survey is that the images we chose for representing 
homosexuality in the inclusive treatment may have portrayed a more 
positively valued family context of LGB identity. Because people tend 
to view some depictions of homosexuality more favorably than others 
(Hooten, Noeva, and Hammonds 2009; Oakenfull and Greenlee 2005), 
the images that researchers choose to represent LGB identity can con-
jure up a specific perception of LGB identity for respondents (Ringer 
1994). For example, respondents might construct different percep-
tions and meanings for images of same-sex couples with and without 
children, as we used in this study, than images of LGBT pride celebra-
tions. The first set of images may establish a more positively valued 
(or at least less negatively valued) family-like perception of LGB peo-
ple, while the second set of images may establish a more negatively 
valued context of LGB sexuality and advocacy for politically conten-
tious issues. The more family-like imagery of LGB identity might be 
more innocuous and provoke less of a backlash among groups who 
tend to be less tolerant of LGB people than what might occur if using 
images portraying a more negatively valued context of LGB sexuality. 
Another possible explanation is that advertisements to mass audi-
ences increasingly feature LGB-inclusivity (Frizell 2014; Italie 2013; 
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Oakenfull and Greenlee 2005; Tuten 2005). People may more fre-
quently see LGB-inclusivity in their everyday lives from advertising, 
television, movies, and increased visibility of LGB people generally, 
making them less sensitive to LGB-inclusivity in surveys. The rise in 
acceptance of homosexuality and LGB rights in the United States (Ki-
ley 2014; McCarthy 2016; Pew Research Center 2013; Silver 2013) and 
in Nebraska (Hicks 2013; O’Connor 2013; Reed 2012) may also con-
tribute to the observation of no differences in sample composition 
among those less tolerant of LGB-inclusivity. Additionally, those who 
are less tolerant of homosexuality might be acting in ways consis-
tent with findings from cognitive interview testing of same-sex cou-
ple categories for marital status questions: they view the LGB-inclu-
sivity unfavorably, but will still respond to the survey (Ridolfo, Perez, 
and Miller 2011). It is also possible that the omnibus survey’s topics 
or university sponsorship held more leverage for motivating partic-
ipation than the LGB-inclusivity had at diminishing it among those 
who tend to be less tolerant of homosexuality (Edwards, Dillman, and 
Smyth 2014). For example, the university sponsorship may have over-
ridden any negative perceptions of the LGB cover images. If this is the 
case, then the same effect may not replicate with surveys sponsored 
by other, perhaps less positively valued organizations, such as LGBT 
rights groups or in surveys of different topics. Research to test this 
hypothesis is necessary. 
Researchers should also replicate using LGB-inclusive cover images 
in surveys of other target populations. While having a Nebraska sam-
ple is a strength for testing the hypothesized backlash effect, it lim-
its the ability to test the effects of the inclusive cover images on par-
ticipation among more rare populations in the state, such as racial 
and ethnic minorities and Democrats and political liberals. Nebraska’s 
same-sex marriage ban, which was in place at the time NASIS 2013 
was fielded, might have also influenced findings related to how LGB 
respondents reported their marital status. Moreover, a smaller per-
centage of Nebraska’s population identifies as LGB than other states 
(Gates and Newport 2013), which limits statistical power for analy-
ses. Testing LGB-inclusive cover images in a target population with 
more LGB people might provide researchers with the necessary sta-
tistical power to examine how different types of LGB imagery affect 
participation and measurement among only LGB people. For example, 
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to examine whether different types of imagery leads to different types 
of LGB and non-LGB respondents. Our experiment, for instance, in-
cluded images of same-sex couples with children and we observed sig-
nificantly more sample members who reported living in households 
with children. Other types of LGB imagery, though, may result in dif-
ferent types of respondents or different impacts on LGB people’s par-
ticipation. For example, images of LGBT pride celebrations may result 
in fewer LGB people who are coupled with children and may affect the 
political and religious makeup of the completed sample. Also, gener-
ally, this research requires replication in areas with larger LGB pop-
ulations, where same-sex marriages have historically been legal, in 
other political contexts (e.g., Utah, Mississippi, Massachusetts, Ver-
mont), and with other LGB imagery. Researchers should also conduct 
cognitive interviews to understand how respondents view LGB-in-
clusivity to explain how LGB-inclusivity influences their motivation 
to participate and the motivation of LGB people to disclose their LGB 
identity. Cognitive interviews would be especially helpful for under-
standing how researchers can frame their research using LGB-inclu-
sive tailoring in ways to build rapport and acceptance without making 
LGB people feel like a community being exploited for research (DeB-
laere et al. 2010). Continued research is also necessary, given the ra-
pidity with which public opinion on same-sex marriage and other LGB 
issues changes (Pew Research Center 2017), to examine if these find-
ings change over time. 
Future research should test other methods to encourage LGB par-
ticipation and disclosure in surveys as well. Questionnaire designers 
should examine LGB-inclusive tailoring of other features (e.g., delivery 
envelope, cover letter, and sponsorship; web survey entrance screens) 
(Jans et al. 2015) and using only LGB imagery to determine whether 
there are limitations to how much inclusive tailoring can be incorpo-
rated without adversely affecting participation and measurement in 
general population surveys. Studies should investigate the interaction 
effects of multiple tailored features (e.g., cover images, sponsorship, 
and survey topics) to examine which features work together best to 
address the challenges of surveying LGB people in general popula-
tion surveys. Also, our study focused exclusively on LGB people; how-
ever, sexual orientation and gender identity, despite being distinct so-
cial constructs, are typically discussed and studied together. Future 
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research should include experimental designs that allow for examin-
ing the effects of LGB-, transgender-, and LGBT-inclusive tailoring to 
encourage participation and reporting of sexual orientation and gen-
der identity in surveys. 
Expansion of research about inclusive tailoring for other groups, 
such as racial and ethnic minority groups, linguistic minorities, and 
religious groups, would add to the research literature about how re-
searchers can use tailoring to encourage hard-to-survey groups’ par-
ticipation and disclosure of other stigmatized identities without detri-
mentally affecting participation and measurement of others in general 
population surveys. Studies that apply inclusive tailoring to other 
hard-to-survey groups would provide evidence about which types of 
tailoring is necessary for specific subgroups. For example, Fumagalli 
and colleagues (2013) found that tailored reports of past findings sent 
between waves of a longitudinal survey helped to combat attrition of 
subgroups that often have low cooperation rates in subsequent waves. 
They found that drawing on youth identity through photographs of 
young people and focusing on topics likely to interest youth (e.g., tech-
nology) in the reports positively affected participation among young 
people in their panel survey. More research, however, is necessary to 
understand which design features work best to encourage participa-
tion of specific hard-to-survey subgroups. 
Researchers interested in collecting data from LGB people, nonethe-
less, should be encouraged by our study’s results. The findings suggest 
that LGB-inclusivity might be valuable for gaining LGB participation 
and disclosure of their LGB identity in general population surveys. We 
show that cover designs for mail surveys can have some effect on par-
ticipation and/or disclosure of group members’ stigmatized identity. A 
much larger study is necessary, however, to examine how researchers 
should systematically design questionnaire covers to motivate partic-
ipation and disclosure of identity among LGB people and other hard-
to-survey subgroups in general population surveys. The overall take-
away, though, is that inclusive cover designs in mail surveys may be 
important for addressing participation and disclosure challenges of 
surveying LGB people without large detrimental effects on non-LGB 
sample members’ participation. 
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